Sixteen quaternary ammonium bromides [QAB]4(a-d)-7(a-d)bearing mixed N-branches were synthesized by treating n-butyl 2a, cyclohexyl 2b, 2,3,4,6-tetra-O-acetyl -D-glucosyl 2c and cholesteryl 2d bromides, separately with n-butyl amine 3a, benzyl amine 3b, N,N-dimethyl amino ethyl-2-methyl acrylate 3c and N,N-diethyl amino ethyl-2-methyl acrylate 3d. N,N-Diphenyl amine 3e failed to react with any bromides within the scope of this work. The synthesized bromides and QAB were characterized by FT-IR, 1 H-NMR and 13 C-NMR. All compounds were tested for their activity against some gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria and some of them exhibited significant antibacterial activities.
Introduction
Quaternary ammonium salts [QAS] found in very important life compounds such as amino acids, central nervous system of animals and cationic bile salts 1 . Some synthesized bile salts were used as good cholesterol-lowering agents 2, 3 and have also been used as antimicrobials 4 , gall stone dissolution enhancers 5 and DNA transfection agents 6, 7 . Several generations of synthetic quaternary ammonium compounds [QAC] which have been used as antimicrobial agents being recognized in the past seven decades. Variations in the four branches attached to quaternary ammonium nitrogen and multiplicity of N + centers were the major features of the classes of QACs 8 . The N-alkyl-N,N-dimethyl ammonium methyl ethyl acrylates [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] and N-alkyl-N,N-diethyl ammonium methyl ethyl acrylates 10 are the raw material for dental antibacterial agents. Two of the new groups with good antimicrobial activity are the heterocyclic pipyridinium 14 and glucopyranose QAS 15 . Other increasing applications of QAC were reported in the literature, such as food, beverages preserving agents 16 , fabric 17 , cosmetic 18 , medical 19 , environmental 20 and electrolytes for liquids batteries 21 uses. Because of the increasing resistance of microorganisms to
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commonly used disinfectants make the synthesis of new types of microbiocides is very important topic. Very few examples of carbo-and heterocyclic branches such as cyclohexane, glycosyl, cholesterol moieties attached directly to the quaternary nitrogen were mentioned in the literature. In this work we report the synthesis of sixteen QAB belong to four classes of amines (n-butyl, benzyl, N, N-dimethyl ethyl-2-methyl acrylate amine, N,N-diethyl ethyl-2-methyl acrylate amine)and four classes of alkyl bromides bearing cyclohexyl, glycosyl and cholesteryl groups.
Experimental
All reactions were monitored by TLC, silica gel F 254 , made by Merck, Germany. The melting points were measured with a BÜCHI 540 melting point apparatus and are uncorrected. The IR spectra were recorded using KBr discs in a GENESIS II FTIR spectrophotometer, in units of cm C NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker AM 300 MHz spectrometer (University of Oran, Essenia) in CDCl 3 and referenced to TMS, chemical shifts in ppm. Microorganisms in this study were supplied by the university hospital of Oran and identified in our laboratory. The Mueller Hinton medium was supplied by (Difco).
General procedure for the synthesis of alkyl bromides 2a, 2b and 2d
The alcohols 1a, 1b and 1d (0.067 mol), KBr (0.33 mol), H 2 O (20 mL), H 2 SO 4 (10 mL) were added carefully and the mixture was refluxed at 80 °C for appropriate time until bromide spots on TLC exhibited no change in intensity [average time 7 h]. After cooling to room temperature, water (25 mL) was added and neutralized with Na 2 CO 3 . Extracted with chloroform for three times and dried over anhydrous MgSO 4 , filtered and evaporated down to dryness to give the bromides 2a, 2b and 2d in yields: 73%, 57% and 87% respectively.
Preparation of bromo-2, 3, 4, 6-O-acetyl-D-glucopyranoside 2c
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D-Glucose (1c ) 4.0 g, 0.022 mol was dissolved in acetic anhydride (20 mL), acetyl bromide (5 mL) and HClO 4 (0.3 mL) added to it and the mixture was left aside for 48 h at room temperature. The reaction mixture was neutralized with aqueous Na 2 CO 3 (25 mL) and extracted with chloroform, dried over anhydrous MgSO 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness to give a solid crystalline , recrystallized from diethyl ether to a colorless crystalline 2c (7.5 g), 85%, m.p. 82 °C.
General procedure for the synthesis of quaternary ammonium bromides 4(a-d) -7(a-d)
Alkyl bromides 2(a-d)(0.0036 mol), alkyl amines 3(a-e) in dichloromethane (20 mL) were refluxed for appropriate times and temperatures until TLC showed complete conversions to products. The volatiles were removed under vacuum to give solid products which recrystallized from diethyl ether to give colorless crystalline or as syrup 4(a-d)-7(a-d).
Results are summarized in Table 1 . [26] [27] [28] in duplicates to determine the susceptibility of three gram-negative bacteria Shigella, Pseudomonas fluorescens and Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 10145 and one gram-positive bacteria Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923, using gentamycin and amoxicillinas references .The bacterial suspension (in 0.9% NaCl) turbidity were adjusted to 0.5 Mc Farland, then the suspensions were spread with a sterile cotton swab confluently over the entire surface of Mueller Hinton agar (Merck, Germany).This agar medium was inoculated with 0.5 mL of cultures containing about 10 6 CFU/mL. Filter paper disks (5 mm diameter) saturated with dimethylsulphoxide (10% DMSO v:v) solutions of each compound was placed on the indicated agar medium. The incubation time was 24 h at 37 °C. The blank test disk with DMSO was used. Inhibitory activity was evaluated by measuring the diameter of clear zone observed around the disk in mm (c.f. 
Scheme 1, Synthesis of bromides 2(a-d) All bromides 2(a-d) were isolated and characterized by measuring melting points of solid substances and by spectral analysis of IR as shown in Table 2 . 
Synthesis of quaternary ammonium bromides[QAB]4(a-d)-7(a-d)
The four bromides 2(a-d) were treated with five readily available amines 3(a-e) namely : n-butyl amine (3a), benzyl amine (3b) Table 3 shows the compositions, melting points of solid products, IR, 1 Hand 13 C-NMR spectroscopic data for some common characteristic groups.
Characterization of QAB by 1 H-and 13 C-NMR
There are some selected structural fragments which are common in all QAB groups can be used to detect the formation of the particular QAB such as of Group A as shown in Table 3 . Table 3 . Literature data Table 4 . 
Antibacterial activity
The sixteenth QAB 4(a-d)-7(a-d) were screened for their activity against Gram-positive Staphylococcus aureus and Gram-negative bacteria, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Pseudomonasfluorescens and Shigella. The antibacterial activities of the tested compounds were evaluated using the paper disk diffusion method. DMSO which is known as bacterial static in the above mentioned concentration was used as negative control and standard disks (Mast Diagnostics, UK), saturated with known antibiotic Gentamycinand Amoxicillinas positive control were applied. After incubation at 37 °C for 24 h, the zone of inhibition of growth around each disk was measured in millimeters and zone diameters were interpreted in accordance with CLSI and NCCLS (for Campylobacter spp.) guidelines (CLSI, 2006; NCCLS, 2003 NCCLS, , 2005 [26] [27] [28] . The experiments were performed in duplicates and the average results are summarized in Table 5 . 4(a-d)-7(a-d) have affected gram-positive Staphylococcus aureusin active range compatible to known antibiotic Gentamicin and moderately active comparable to Amoxicillin. Compound glucosidyl-ABB (4c) showed the highest activity against S. aureus followed by compound cyclohexyl -ABzB (5b).
All QAB 4(a-d)-7(a-d) showed less activity against gram-negative bacteria under study. Shigella exhibited about 44% resistance to all synthesized QAB while Pseudomonas fluorescens showed about 31% resistance. Pseudomonas aeruginosawas resistant to about 76% of the synthesized QAB except four compounds 5a, 6b, 6c and 7b which showed moderate to weak activity.
Microorganisms not affected by compounds tested, no minimum inhibition concentration (MIC) test were conducted. Those which showed activity, MIC was done by dilution with DMSO to 5.0 µg mL -1 but they show almost no significant activity.
Conclusion
The work in this study is beneficial and valuable to those who are interested in studying antibacterial activity for new QAC and particularly with resin composites such as the acrylate QABs.
